A novel expression vector for the improved solubility of recombinant scorpion venom in Escherichia coli.
Recombinant scorpion anti-excitation peptide (rANEP) has previously been expressed using the pET32a system and purified via affinity chromatography. However, rANEP is expressed in BL21(DE3) cells as an inclusion body, and the affinity tag can not be removed. To overcome this problem, we used a variety of protein, DsbA, MBP, TrxA, intein, and affinity tags in fusion and co-expression to achieve soluble and functional rANEP without any affinity tag. In the pCIT-ANEP expression vector, the highest soluble expression level was approximately 90% of the total cellular proteins in E. coli, and the rANEP was cleaved by the intein protein and subsequently purified to obtain rANEP, which had the same activity as the natural ANEP. The purity of rANEP obtained using this method was over 95%, with a quantity of 5.1 mg from of purified rANEP from 1 L of culture. This method could expand the application of the soluble expression of disulfide-rich peptides in E. coli.